AGENDA

1. Call Meeting to Order
2. Citizen Comments
3. Approval of Meeting Minutes of August 8, 2022
4. Land Trust Speaker LESLIE CURTIS will discuss how we can work together to preserve more land and the importance of the new Chapter 92 (attached) in town ordinances.
5. Open Space property updates:
   a. Sablitz Family Farm Open Space;
   b. Browns Mill Phase 1 study complete (attached);
   c. Lincoln Lake Lodge up for tax sale b/c of delinquent taxes;
   d. Cemetery Road trail connection between Day Pond State park and Babcock Pond State Park (town contract signed);
6. Any Other Business Deemed Necessary
   a. Discuss adding “DONATE” button to web page (“PRESERVE OPEN SPACE IN YOUR TOWN. Every dollar matters.”) and a note such as “Remember us in your will. Let your legacy be open space protection in Colchester.” Or create a flyer for web page.
   b. Discuss adding Open Space map (from POCD) to Open space committee’s web page for easier accessibility by the public
7. Adjournment
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